
You kicked your own bur in with your own boot! Lok at all dthe m@ey yor lost The money you stole from us plus
your o$"Ir noney out of your own pocket. You had to bribe off officials in oder to €nact your mono of *It's not stealing
It's revenue enhaacemeirt''. This is because we performed the Alamo on 1ou. Ifyou don't know what an Alamo is, look it
upl The following is your itemized income versus expense brcakdmm of the illegal traGacti@s ihrt you performed at both
the Federal and the Stde Level: Do you even have the glls to look at it?

3l January 2012

Kerry S. Bivens, President
Sawyer Corporate Group, lncorporated
1400 River Road
Puyallup, WA 98371
Fax: 253-2866001

Certified copy of Annual Report for Sawyer Corporate Group
Cost of certified mailings to Department of Corporuions
Cost of ertffied mailings to Sawyer Corporate Group
Cost to file lawsuit in small cliaims court
Cost to serve srmrmons on Sawyer Corporate Group
Cost of court parhng

Total expenses for Legal Battle

.G*g Backstrom, Chief Financial Officer, KIA of Puyallup
Rick Lane, Sales Manager, KIA of Puyallup
1l I Valley Avenue NE
Puyallup, WA 98372
Fax: 2 5 3 - zffi-&A0$ 25 3-286-800 I

KIA'S Heist Income

KIA's Expenses:

Paid off Sheriffto head us offat the pass
But we are coming around the mountain when we come...

IIad to be present at Mediation
Sales IV1anager Rick Lane & Chief Financial Officer Greg Backstrom
(-$15.00/tnur wages X 3 hours to travel and appear in court X 2 people)

Paid offMediaror NOT to Mediate
Because Greed Prevails KIA refuses potential settlement...

Had to appear at Trial

Paid offPresiding Judge to ignore indispuable evidence against KIA

Paid offFeds to refuse to enforce AIDA

,\ Total Expenses for Bril

-D 
K EAu Fu r 5 i"Rqf,'8iffl{rrcffS ff'Tr r* If KIA paid otrby catling in for favors, it stilt costs MONEY. ' I '

You had to pay -$275.00 out of your own pocket to fight this legal battle.
We onty had to pay $152.00 out of our own pocket to fight this legal battle.

$2.000.00

Sales Manager Rick Lane & Chief Firuncial Officer Greg Backstrom
(-$15.00/hour wages X 4 hours to travel and appear in court X 2 people, plus $15.00 palking fee)

-$300.00

*s 90.00

-s100.00

-$ 135.00

-$1,150.00

-$ 500.00

-$2175.00*

$1s.00
$ 5.s4
$22.26
$3e.00
$ss.00
$1s.00

$15r.80

Therc vlas NO cost to us for mediation or (x)urt appearaJrces due to paid !"cation time

Is this why Grcg Backsrrom and Rick Iane looked fike sifrcardboard mamnequins boh a the mediaion heaing and
during the murt trian Aho, no r€p€at business and no referrals and vrc traded in the ca we borght fiom you for anorher
car ftom a difrered car compmy. Also, we changed orr minds. Keep on cenrring us yorr meilings s6 you cm uastc y61r
postage. That vay we can be reminded o gloat over how all of the mon€,y that you stole ftom us you e{r,qndered on bribes.
Congratulationsl Swift move Ex-Iax! Hal IIa! IIa! mYOU! From yours auly, Michael S. Iqham & Ehnalalun All
ofthe above is stated as our opinion only for our oum protection. See fieedom of ryeech First Amendment U.S.
Constitrtiol
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You kic&ed your wn bur in wirh your own boot! Look at all of thc rocy you losr. Tte money yot stolc ao n us lflus
yo{ll own morley (irt of your own poclcc{. Ydr had io bribc of offioials in order to enaEtyqlr trldto ot, "k's n rt stealing
It's rEvcxurc sthercofifif'. This is bocausc urc pcrfotued th Almo on;ou. If you tlolr't kDo$'wharaD Alan o is, Iook it
up! the frllowing is ydlr its lizcd in@ec ltrsus elecose brcakdowr of fte illc&I Ea$actiooa thm you ffi rmed at both
the F€daral and tlle $atc Lclcl: Do pu even inre rhe gus o look ar ie

31 lanuary 2012

Kerry S. Bivens, President
Sarvycr Corporatc Grorp, Incorporared
1400 River Rosd
Puydlup, WA 9E371
Fax;253-2866001

F*g Backstrom, ChidFiutrsial Officer, KIA of hryalft p
Ri* Lanq Sales Manager, KIA of hlyatlup
I I I Valley Avenue NE
Puyallup, WA 98372
Fax: 2 5 3-286-8004/25 3 -286-E0o I

$2. )00.00

-$300.00

-$ 90.00

-s1m.00

-$ l3s_00

-$1,150.00

-$ 500.00

KIA's Heist Income

KIA's Expenses:

Paid offSheriffto head us oftil rhc pas$
But we flre comfug around thc mountain when we come...

Had to bc prcscrrt at Modiation
Sal,cs }vlanager Rick Lane & Chief Financial Offiser Grcg Backstnorn
(^'$15.00/hourwages X 3 hours to travel andappear in courtX 2 people)

Paid offMediator NOT ro Mediare
Eecarrse Greed Preveils KLA re,firses potentiar sstttemcnr..,

Had to appear at Trial,
Sales Ivlmager Rick Lane & chief Financiat offioer &eg Backstrorn
(-$15.00/lrour wages X 4 horrs to uavel and appar in court X 2 people, plus t15,00 paking fae)

Paid offPrqsiding ludge to ignore indiqputablc evidence against KIA

Paid offFeds to refusc to cnforrc AIDA

=)btrtrosHuf"ErHRs,'8if${riifIfr 
Hlil

+ If KIA paid otrby calling in for favorso it sti[ cesrs MONEY. ' 'l ,

Y. ou had to pfry -$275.00 ort of your own pocket ro fight this lesat batrc,
We only had to pay $152.00 ortr of our ovrn pocket to fight this legal battle.

C€rtifi.€d copy of Anrrual Repon for Sanyer Corporate Group sts.00

-$2,275.(Xl'
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3I lanuary 2012

Kerry S. Biwns, President

Sawyer Corprate Gmup, Irrcorporated

1400 River Road
PuyallrrP, WA 983?l
Fax: 253-2fi6'5001

Gree Baclqcuom, Chief,Financial Officer, KIA of Pttyallup

iRicf L"rc, Sales Manager, KIA of Prryalhp

I I I ValleY Avenue NE
hryallup, WA 98372

Fat : 2 5 3 - 28ffioo4l 253-286'Eo0 I

you kictod yolr ovm buE in withyor o*l boor! LooB sr atl ofllc.ronev vor lct. The tnorey yol slole fim us Dltts

yors o*,n m6,€y ou orvo,o *o #d. iil n a,i-iiii 
"rotrrcials 

ir'oidet m Griact yd,' modo 04'It's nol stssline'

It's rcvcme cohawneiDf,. This is bccause rE pcrformerl rh; Alamo oo V*'- lf pa*if*y**P* is' tool it

uo! The frllowine is yurr itemizcd income verslrs o$ense brEaldmn 
"fihp 

U# tt"*t"ons thc you pcrfor sl at both

u[" rJ."ar -a 6 sh" to'at Do you cven have the gttrs to look at ir?

s2.0 |0.00
KIA's lteist Incorne

KIA's ExPnses:

-$300.00
;

s e0.m

-$100.00

Had to appe$ at Trial h , .. - -- 
^'$ 135-(n

irf"r Maiag$ Rick l-atre &, Ctr{ef Financiat Officer GreE Backslr'om

(-$15.00/hor6 wages X 4 horns to m;el ;na 
"pp.u 

in ooun X 2 peoplc, plus $15'00 parking fee)

Paid offP1as[ding Judge to ignorc indiqputable evidencc against KIA -$1,150'00

-$ 500.00

Paid off Shcriffto hcad us offat tIc pass

But we arc coming arou$d the moufrairr when we cofic"'

Had to be Prerent at Mediation
srrrr lrt *g,,r RicI( Lile & chisf FinarciAl officer Gres Backsuom

eS f S,OOndrr wages X 3 lrorus to Eavel and appcar in court X 2 peoplc)

Paid offMediator NOT to Medi:ne
BecauSc Greqd Prervails KIA rrefirses potenhal settlement.'.

Paid o,ffFcds to rcfi$e to enforcc AtrDA

->BH.f 
iur:B6R$,'Srffl ffi-*fIfr Hilr--- 

If 6 frd 
"nnUV 

calling in forlanors, ii ifu costs MOI{EY' I I e

You had b pay -$275.00 out of yotr our pocEt to fight-thi-s leEal ld"'

::":: :1*"::":: :: ::::::.k:.:"*''"T* *

-s2,275.00'
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22Lg
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00'21

1

OK

3f Jeuary 2012

Kerry S, Eivtfs, Prcsidcnt Srcg R-cr$roil, Chi€f FiDilchl Officcr, KIA dhrlallul
Smyo Corporem Oory, lncorpu.arca hick trtre, Sel€s limagEr, KIA of Prryalftp
r400RirmRosd rtl Vafl€fl Av€Bue NE
Puyaltup,lvA 98371 Puyallup, WA 98372
Fe,\: 253-2866fiI1 Fax: 253.286.EU),[/253-286{O0I

You tic&ed ],our owrr Um iu withyour own boot! Look er all ofthe moey yol lost. Thc [oocy you sh fion rs pluc
your ow[ tnorey ou ofyour own poc*cl You hrdto bribc offofficials in dder lo cortyor nono of. 'It's no stcaliug
It's ret,.[rua eflhaficamaot". This is becase we pcdorE€d the Alsro o0r )lo[ If yor don't lqrow rr,tst ,n Ahe , is, loo& it
up! Tln followiag is your lenizd inconevcmus €xpcosc brcekdofrtr of tlc illegal Eolaclions tht you pGrftt Eed atbolb

le Federsl and rhe Stab lrvEl; Do you evcn havc rllc grns o lm} ar ir?

KLA's llsist Iocone S2-( X).00

KLA'S E$qlscs;

Peid d Shedffto hcad us offat Oc pess ^.{S300.00
Btt wE are coting anuad the ocnrmin wheo uE oorne. . ,

IIad to be present ar }vlediation ' ^.$ 90.00
Sales }vfaagc( Rick LNne & ehidFinmcisl Officer Creg Bactstsom
(^1St5.00/lmr wrgq X 3 hoer ro Eavcl strd appcar in coun X 2 pcople)

Paid oftlGdiaor NOf ro Mediee ^.$100.00
Becals Greed PrErails KIA rcfuse$ pdemial $drmcil...

Hxd to amear fl Triel -4t 135.fl)
Sales Mamger Rick l.ane & Cticf Finarcirl Officer Gr€g Backstrcm
(-S 15.00/horr vages x 4 horss ro tllr1El end app€il itr court X 2 pooptc, Cus g 15.00 pa*iag fte)

Paid otr PrBsiding Iudgc to igner iodispfiable qridEnce aEri$t KIA -lI,I5o.0O

Pall otrFcds to rcfrse ro dorce AIDA ^.$ 500.00

->B"*',mffi 
irBr'HR+,'stfFtHtrtt\i"d"r\r

* tf KIA paid oftby csllfug in for favors. it stifl costs MONEY. r 'i i

You hadto pay -$275.00 out of your ovrrn pockcr, ro fightrhis legalbatfle.
We only had to poy $152.00 out of ou own pocket to fight ttris legal battle.

Ccnified oopy of fuuurat Rsport for Sawyer Coqporue Group $15.00

-$2J75.00*


